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°BSFJ!VATIONS 

The wr-.l ter speut the period May 31st -to June 4th, 
1952, with geological ?arties lead b.1 K.A. Townley and J .F. lvanac 
respectively in the )ft.. lsa District, Queensland. At this t:1ae 
E.E. Carter had carried out one week' e mapping to the south ot Nt. 
lsa to'WllShip, and had traced the )It. lsa shale end dolomitic shnls 
for aoout 12 miles south cf the mine. He bad show that tbe Templeton 
gran! te was col1ooreant arul that it 'WaD young€,r in age then the Mt. lsa 
sediments. 

The 'Wl'itcl', af'tcr consideration 01' the work Cl:irried 
out by E.K. Carter flll:i ll. study of thE'! photographs of tht'; region and of 
the goology of Mt. lsa Mine::>, came to the folloldng conclusioDBI-

(1) The Templeton granite is very significant for the occurrence 
of ore at Mt. IJA.. In a regional sense the Mt. lea deposits 
and those recently found 12 miles DOrth of: Mt. lsa are details 
on the eastern edge of the 'lempleton gran! tee This point 
would seem to suggest itself to mst geologists rut, has appar
ent.ly bPpn overlooked at Mt. lsa, possibl.y' owing to the infiuance 
of Holtlwi Blanchard. Blanchard and Hall (1937) state: "The 
nearest strictly intrusive granite outcrops DlCre than 8 mUes 
distant (trom the orebod1') though pre-ore gruni tC' trueios I'L88ses 
lie nearer. No intrusive rock has been encountered in the 
deepest developments to a depth of oore than 900 fe~t, nor in 
the deepest dianrmd drill to a depth of 1400 feet.". This 
st&.t,~mt:.t.i,t implies that gne10s plays no part in the concentration 
of ore. Actually, the gnf!iss at Mt. laa appears to he OttlT 
a Btac~ in. the motaD()rphic sequence: aediment-achis't-V'laiss-
grE'!'ite. The gnE!iss-sch!st contact appears to 00 Vi tally 
rds-teci. to ere distriwLion. 'l'he 8.soociation ia very similar 
to that at Southern Croso, We~tcrn Australia, where a series ot 
gold Ci.eposita, 00"" L<.d.ng exploited by Great Western Consolidated, 
Brf; arrMe\."t\ around an antioline or granite !tneifls. 

In the area north end west of Mt. lsa, the Templeton 
f,ranit.e-sedimentary contact forms a IlOrth-pitchtng anticlinal 
structure. Along this mrth-pitcb1ng struc~lre. local ,,~ve\'~Rls 
of pitch occur. 

(2) The regional pbotograp~ smws tbat m. lsa deposits arc Msociated 
with a swing in the gran! te contact whioh i8 convex to thfj eastward, 
representing an anticlinal pitch change in the doJJd.ruultly north-
pi tching fold mentioned above. This pi tah ohange has bmm noted 
in the folding at Mt. lsa Hines. The axis of changa of pitch dips 
to the south - a point apparently not recognized by Mt. Isa geologists 
and this corresponds to the pitch of the acme of mack star Ore
ooC;ies, as distinct trom the pitch of individual shoots, which is to 
tbf':l north. The DOrthern prospect is aJ.80 associated with anticlinal 
1>itch change which is again reflected by a swing in tho t:;rsn1te 
contact. 
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(3) To the south ot Mt. Isa, Carter has show that granite occurs 
to the east as well as to the vest of or&-bearing sediments. 
As the dominant pitch is to the north, the granite, when treated 
as a conformable unit - as it is vhere exposed - is seen to pitch 
beneath Mt. Isa, and the anticlinal. p1 tch changes in the sediments 
correspond to the posi tiona of b.1ried cupolas in the gram. te gneiss. 

(4) It has been 'Well known for IIIBDY years that the Mt. lsa shale is a 
favourable host rock for ore und 'OOth maJor groups of deposits occur 
in this formation. 

(5) The lead-zinc deposits at Mt. Isa form extremely inconspicuous 
outcrops and the prc:lence of lead is most difficult to detect br 
inspection. Hovever, associated with lead-zinc mineralisation 
loth at Mt. Isa and at the northern prospect is extensive pyritic 
mineralization vh1ch forms prominent iron stained jasper outcrops. 
These outcrops are a mat useful guide to prospecting. 

RECOMMENDATIOliS 

1. A fold in the granite-sOOiment contact vas mted on the aerial 
photosraphs al:out 12 miles south of Mt. Isa and the Mt. Isa shale east of this 
fold ~·Tas briefly inspected. A ferruginous gossan of pyritic derivation vas 
found wi thin the Mt. Isa shale in a very brief period of time and it is con
sidered that the country extendine over atout one mile in this vicinity shows 
sufficient promise to 'Warrant extf"Jlsi ve prospect!ne. The necessity for this 
can be l'f:a1isElCi only after the deposi t:s now exposed at the mrthern prospect 
have been inspected; here it is seen that the finding of lead in the outcrop 
preflent.s the utJIDst difficulty even atter extensive bllldozing and costeaning 
has taken place. Lead-bearing outcrops have the appearance of weathered 
shale. This deposit ",as found b,y' geologists only 2 years ago although it is 
only 200 yards from the b1 tuminized highwq to Tennant Creek. 

2. The whole sediment.-grani te contact extending over about 50 
miles north and 50 miles south of Mt. lsa is wo~ of the JOOst careful. 
mapping followed by closer investigation of those parts characterised br -

1. Anticlinal. pitch chanees reflected in the concordant 
granite-sedimentary contact. 

2. Signs that granite-gneiss is likely to p1 tch beneath 
the area. 

3. Presence of the Nt. Isa shale, dolomite or similar 
rocks. 

4. Presenoe of folding and contortion aSGociated 'With 
anticlinal pitch changes and 'With thrusting. 

5. Presenoe of extensive gossans derived from p,yrit1c 
mineralization • 

.f!2!!s For a fUller discussion of postulated relationship betveen ore 
occurrence, concordant granites, source rooks and anticlinal pitch changes, 
the reader is referred to Sullivan (1949A,B). 
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